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ALABAMA FUTURE FARMERS won high honors in each of the four district fat calf shows. The Grand Champion and Reserve Cham
pion at Birmingham, Grand Champions at Gadsden and Dothan and the Reserve Champion at Montgomery were exhibited by FFA'ers.

Dadeville Chapter Has Furestry Plot

W. W. WELDON (second from right), Tallapoosa County Superintendent of Education
accepts the Dadeville school forest from Gordon Comer of Coosa River Newsprint Com:
pany. Carl Moran (left), chainnan of the county board of education and Oscar Strickland
,
Dadeville vo-ag teacher, admire the newly constructed s i g n . '

Cooperation between industry and ed
ucation was exemplified recently when
the Coosa River Newsprint Company
leased a ten-acre tract of forest land to
the Dadeville High Schoo!.
The land will be used to provide an
outdoor workshop where vocational ag
riculture students can practice forest con
servation under the leadership of trained
foresters . Field work will be preceded
by classroom instruction covering basic
forestry subjects.
Gordon Comer, district forester of
the company, presented the land to the
school. Oscar Strickland, Dadeville Vo
Ag teach er, represented the vocational
agriculture department at the ceremony.
County Superintendent of Education
Woodrow Weldon accepted the land on
behalf of the county school board.
Income from the sale of forest pro
ducts from the school forest wj]] be re
tained for use by the vocational agricul
ture depaltment.
At the dedication ceremony, W. R.
Williams, treasurer of the Newsprint
Company, told the more than lOG per
sons present that the future of forestry
was never brighter and that our Ala
bama soil is capable of growing timber
at a much faster rate than (.-ompeting
Canadian areas .
Following the ceremony, the Coosa
River Newsprint Company was host at
a barbecue at the D adeville Community
Center.
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LONG TIME NO SEE
"Have you read Webster's Diction
ary?"
"No, I'm waiting for the movie. "
-------FFA------

"t'd ummy, when can I shave like Dad
dy does?"
"Not for a long time, dear."
"Why not? I know the words now."

On The Cover
The upper left picture shows
Tommy Hallman of the Oneonta
Chapter, with his angus calf, "Big
Boy," that took top honors at the
Birmingham Show. The animal
weighed 1048 pounds and sold for
$1.55 a pound.
The champion of the Gadsden
show was exhibited by Jim Sam
ford, of the Spring Garden Chap
ter, which is pictured at upper
right. J. C. Hollis, teacher at
Spring Garden, is shown in the
picture. The caU sold for 75 cents
a pound. Jim's other calf, given
him by the Birmingham News, took
second place in the Heavy Weight
Angus Class at Birmingham.
Jimmy Hudson, Oneonta Chap
ter, shows the Reserve Champion
of the Birmingham Show, at lower
left, to complete Oneonta's sweep
of the show. The angus sold for
85 cents a pound.
Future Farmer Lynn Garrett of
the Sidney Lanier Chapter, places
the rosette awarded the Reserve
Champion of the Montgomery
Show on his caU, "December." Ad
miring the animal is his teacher,
W. C. Locke. The 975 pound Here
ford brought $1.45 a pound which
was high for the show.
FF A's other Grand Champion
was exhibited by Paul Wise of the
Kinston Chapter at the Dothan
Show. Paul took showmanship
honors also with his Hereford calf
which is not shown.

Correct Terms For Use Of Future
Farmers Of America
National Organization of Future Farmers of America
National FFA Organization
. FFA (no periods)
National FFA Officers or National Student Officers
National Board of Student Officers
National Board of Directors (or National FFA Board of Directors)
Future Farmers of America Foundation, Incorporated (or Inc.)
Advisory Committee, Future F armers of America Foundation, Inc.
Chairman of Sponsoring Committee for FFA Foundation, Inc.
Board of Trustees, Future Farmers of America F oundation, Inc.
Executive Committee, Future Farmers of America Foundation, Inc.
Th e National FUTURE FARMER
The National FUTURE FARMER Magazine
The Official Magazine of the Future F armers of America
The Official FFA Calendar
Future F armers Supply Service
National Convention of the Future Farmers of America
National FFA Band
National FFA Chorus
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By ALLEN MASON
Heflin FFA Member
I take vocational agriculture because
I believe it gives students the basic in
struction they need to choose and to
succeed in a vast number of occupations
including farmJng and the many agricul
tural related fields.
Vocational agriculture explores such
fields as forestry, soil conservation, farm
management, and veterinary medicine, to
name a few . From the general knowl
edge obtained about each field a student
is able to decide which field that he likes
best and that fits his capabilities.
vVhether a student chooses farming, an
agricultural related occupation or some
other field, there are benefits to be ob
tained from studying vocational agricul
ture.
Many of our better farmers today
grew into farming from projects begun
as an Ag student. A great many chose
to go to college and study agriculture
because of becoming interested in it while
in high school. These have either re
turned to farms or followed agricultural
related occupations, many of whom are
our present agricultural leaders.
What home owner has not needed
to know :>omething about landscaping,
plumbing, electricity, or abo ut diHerent
types of construction?
I believe that vocational agriculture
can to a large extent meet these needs.
Landscaping lessons give a student train
ing in identifying and selecting shrub
bery and lawn grasses as well as planting
and maintenance.
Instruction and practical experience in
shop provides students with training
which may save him many dollars in
home repair bills in later years. While
the shop instruction generally is inSlU
ficient to qualify a student as a skilled
worker, it ,often uncovers hidden apti
tude and abilities which fruther training
and experience in industry can readily
develop.
Another reason I take vocational agri
culture is that I realize the importance of
knowing something about Parliamentary
Procedure and of being able to speak in
public. Being a member of the FFA
where the meetings are conducted ac
cording to rigid parliamentary rules and
studying parliamentary procedure in the
classroom gives me training that I can
use if I am a member of any organiza
tion in la ter life.
Participation in public speaking con
tests, serving as an officer of the FFA,
or being a member of a qumtet or string
band can provide valuable experience in
appearing before audiences.
I have found vocational agriculture to
be one of the most interesting subjects

ALLEN MASON

a person can study in school in addition
to giving him the educational back
ground he needs to find his place in to
day's scientific world. For those of us
who were raised on farms, it makes us
see farming as more than everyday drud
gery or something that keeps us from
going fishing. It gives an appreciation of
agriculture and a stronger belief in its
future.
-------FFA,------
The hanied coach pleaded with the
professor who had flunked his prize
tackle to give the boy another chance.
Finally the professor agreed and did
give the boy a speCial make-up exam.
The next day the coach again anxious
ly queried the professor. "How did Jones
do?"
''I'm sorry," said the professor. "It's
hopeless. Look at this: 7 X 5 = 33."
"But gosh, Prof." said the coach, "give
him a break. He only missed it by one,"

FFA Honor Roll
1958-59
(Membership of 100 or more)
Foley
156
Bay Minette
134
Silas
133
Stevenson.
124
Centreville
119
118
Buckhorn ,
Brookwood
116
116
Jasper ,
Heflin.
III
Alexandria
106
Arab
106
Ashford
105
Luverne
104
102
Vernon
Gurley,
100
100
Montevallo
3

State Convention To Be June 4, 5, And 6
Convention Program

Vocalist Don Gibson To
Appear On Program
Future Farmers of America from 263
Alabama chapters will convene at Au
burn on June 4, 5, and 6 for the thirtieth
annual State Convention.
More than 1,000 FFA members and
advisors will represent the 15,000 Ala
bama membership for the three days of
contests, leadership training, tours, busi
ness sessions and entertainment.
Top-flight entertainment will be fur
nished by Recording Star Don Gibson
and Margie Bowes, 17-year-old female
star who is fast becoming a star in the
cOlllltry music field.
The convention schedule was drawn
up and final preparations made when the
state officers met at Auburn recently.
Buddy Farrington, Dadeville, state
preSident, will preside at the convention.
Oth er state officers are Charles Turner,
Geneva, vice president; Lavaughn John
son, Jacksonville, secretary; Herman iVla
jors, Orrville, treasurer; and Scotty Car
son Aliceville, reporter. New officers will
be installed at the closing session of the
convention.
State Farmer degrees will be awarded
to 297 outstanding Future Farmers.
Youths who will receive this, the highest
degree tha t the sta te FFA association
awards, must have studied vocational ag
riculture for at least two years and have
earned $500.00 or more from farming.
A highlight of the convention will be
the naming of the State Star Farmer and
four District Star Farmers. Awaiting the
winner of the Star Farmer competition is
a new Ford tractor furnished by Ala
bama Ford Tractor Implement Dealers.
The finals of eight statewide contests
are to be held during the convention.
Competing will be first and second place
district winners in land judging, livestock
judging, string band, tractor driving and
dairy judging and first place winners in
public speaking and quartet. Fifteen
poultry judging teams will vie for state
honors in this contest.
Individual awards will be made to
members who have been outstanding in
farm mechanics, dairy farming, farm
electrification, soil and water manage
ment, forestry, home improvement, re
porting FFA news, corn growing, and
cotton production.
Chapter avvards will be given to those
who have outstanding programs of work,
promoted farm safety, and those with a
membership of 100 or more.
Alabama's Future Fanner of the year,
James Brindley of Blountsville, will re
ceive a $300.00 scholarship from Turner
4

Thursday, June 4
A.M.
8:00
12:00
9:00
11:30
11:30
1:00
P.M.
1:00

1:00
SOMETHING ATTRACTS the attention of
the State officers as they enter Thach Hall
during the Spring Executive Committee
meeting. Left to right are: Herman Majors,
Buddy Farrington, Lavaughn Johnson,
Charles Turner and, in front, Scotty Carson.

E. Smith Company and an engraved lov
ing cup from Alpha Gamma Rho Frater
nity.
Featured speakers will be the Honor
able Frank Stewart, State Superintendent
of Education; Dr. Ralph B. Draughon,
President of API; Lee Todd, Bells, Ten
nessee, Southern Region FFA Vice Presi
dent ; T. L. Faulkner, State Supervisor
of Vocational Agriculture, and Dr. R. E.
Cammack, Alabama Director of Voca
tional Education.
The convention will mark the end of
30 years of progress of the FFA organi
zation in Alabama. Organized ill Ala
bama in July of 1929, FFA has served
to motivate and vitalize the systematic
instruction offered to students of voca
tional agriculture and to prOVide further
training in farmer-citizenship .
The FFA organization in Alabama has
steadily grO\V11 from 69 chapters and
1,245 members in 1929 to 263 chapters
and 14,925 members this year.
FFA was organized nationally in No
vember 1929, and since that time has
grown to be the largest farm-boy organi
zation in the world. Organizations pat
terned largely after FFA are found in
several foreign countries.
--------FFA.-------
Psychiatrists say it's not good for a
man to keep too much to himself. The
Department of Internal Revenue says the
same thing.
--------FFA-------
A good leader takes a little more than
his share of blame; a little less than his
share of credit. - Arnold H. Glasow .
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5:15
6:30

Registration - Union Building
Interview State Officer Candi
dates by Districts (244 Thach
Hall)
Lunch
Safe Tractor Driving Finals
(Ag Engineering Building)
Land Judging (North Auburn
Dairy Research Unit)
Final Interview of Officer Can
didates (224 Thach Hall)
String Band Finals
Roll Call of Chapters and Seating
of Delegates
Greetings -- T. L. Faulkner, State
FFA Advisor
Address - Dr. T. M. Pierce,
Dean of the School of Educa
tion, Alabama PolytechniC Insti
tute
Remarks - R. L. Brittain, Mag
nolia Hall
Adjourn
Meeting of all Local Advisors
Dinner
Thursday Evening

6:30

8:30

FIRST GENERAL SESSION
Music (Second Place SU'ing
Band)
Opening Ceremony
Invocation - Herman Majors,
State Treasurer
Address of Welcome - Dr. Ralph
B. Draughon, President, Ala
bama PolytechniC Institute
Public Speaking Finals
Introduction of Guests
AppOintment of Committees
Awards to Speakers - Chairman
of Judges and T. L. Faulkner
Closing Ceremony
En tertainment
Friday, June 5

A.M.
6:30
8:00
8:00

9 :00
9:30

Breakfast
Livestock Judging (Beef Barn)
Poultry Judging (Poultry Farm)
D airy Judging (North Auburn
Dairy Research Unit)
Movie Film - The Scenic South
SECOND GENERAL SESSION
Music (4th Place String Band)
Opening Ceremony
Business Session
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Address - Lee Todd, National
Vice President, Bells, Tennessee
State FFA Advisor's Report
Activity Program
State Officers' Reports
Awards -Chapter Contest, Farm
Mechanics, Farm Electrification,
Soil and Water Management,
Farm Safety, Forestry, Home
Improvement, Star Dairy Farm
er, Star FFA Reporter, Cham
pion Corn Grower, Champion
Cotton Grower, Champion Land
Judging Team, and Honor Roll
Chapters
11:30
1:00
P.M.
1:30

2:30

3:30
5:15
6:30
7:15

Lunch
Music (Third Place String Band)
Awarding Honorary State Farm
er Degree to Teachers of Voca
tiona I Agriculture
Future Farmer of the Year
Award - Dr. R. E. Cammack,
State Director, Vocational Edu
cation
Star Farmer Ceremony
Awards - Livestock, Dairy, and
Poultry Judging, Tractor Driv
ing
Closing Ceremony
Recreation and Sightseeing Ac
tivities
Dinner
Friday Evening
THIRD GENERAL SESSION
Music (First Place String Band)
Opening Ceremony
Conferring of Honorary FFA De
grees
Address - Frank R. Stewart,
State Superintendent of Educ:a
tion, Montgomery, Alabama
Quartet Finals
State President's Message
Introduction of Guests
Awards to Quartets - Chairman
of Judges and Dr. R. E. Cam
mack
Announcemen ts
CloSing Ceremony
Saturday, June 6

A.M.
6:30
8:00
8:00

Breakfast
LAST GENERAL SESSION
Opening Ceremony
Report of Resolutions Committee
Conferring of State Fanner De
grees
Entertainment, Pryor Murphree,
FFA Member, Prattville, Ala
bama
Installation of New Officers
Awarding Past Officer Pins
Awarding FFA Scholarships
T. L. Faulkner, State FFA Ad
visor
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Announcements
Closing Ceremony
New Officers and their Local
Advisors tvIeet (224 Thach Hall)

District FF A Winners
The first and second placings in each
of the contests below except the Public
Speaking and the Quartet contests will
be expected to be in Aubum at the State
FFA Convention to compete for the state
fin als.
Only the first place winners in the
Public Speaking and the Qualtet con
tests will compete for top honors at the
State Convention.
NORTHWEST DISTRICT
Public Speaking: 1st, Tommy Glover,
Corner; 2nd, Jimmy Owens, Clements.
Quartet: 1st, Millport, 2nd, Waterloo.
String Band: Winfield and Waterloo.
Livestock Judging: Ardmore and Tan
ner.
Dairy Judging: Fayette and Clements.
Tractor Driving: Bobby Woolbright,
Sulligent; Sonny Bachelor, Reform.
Land Judging: Northport and Guin.
NORTHEAST DISTRICT
Public Speaking: 1st, Bobby Palmer,
Falkville; 2nd, Roland Hambley, Steven
son.
Quartet: 1st, Buckhorn; 2nd, South
side.
Sh'ing Band: Jacksonville and Hart
selle.
Livestock Judging: Southside and
'Walnut Grove.
Dairy Judging: Boaz and Sparkman .
Tractor Driving: William Embry,
Grant; Harold Phillips, Stevenson.
Land Judging: Hazel Green and ~tev
enson.
CENTRAL DISTRICT
Public Speaking: 1st, Jolm Barnett,
Hackneyville; 2nd, Dan Culpepper, Win
terboro.
Quartet: 1st, Auburn; 2nd, Dadeville.
String Band: Dadeville and Lineville.
Livestock Judging: Isabella and Mel
low Valley.
Dairy Judging: Smith's Station and
Siluria.
Tractor Driving: Dan Freeman, Beau
regard; Gene McManus, Roanoke.
Land Judging: Prattville and Suttle.
SOUTHEAST DISTRICT
Public Speaking: 1st, Bobby Wiggins,
Opp; 2nd, Earl Mack Gavin, Slocomb.
Quartet: 1st, Opp; 2nd, Samson.
String Band: Chavala and Goshen.
Livestock Judging: Coffee Springs and
Greenville.
Dairy Judging: Rehobeth and Eclec
tic.

LEE TODD

National Officer Will
Attend Convention
Lee Todd, national vice president of
the Future Farmers of America from
Bells, Tennessee, will be a featured
speaker at the Alabama State FFA Con
ven tion to be held June 4-6 a t Au burn.
The visiting national officer was elected
to his position at the national FFA con
vention in Kansas City last October. One
of the organization's most capable young
leaders, he served as secretary of the
Tennessee Association during 1955-56,
and was second place winner in the 1955
national FFA public speaking contest.
Lee operates a 100 acre farm in part
nership with his father and has full
ownership of 32 registered Aberdeen An
gus cattle. In addition to his herd, he
farmed 18.6 acres of cotton with his
dad last year. Other enterprises included
35 acres of soybeans, 20 acres of cotton
and 39 hogs.
Tractor Driving: Ben Hicks, Troy;
Charles Richardson , Luverne.
Land Judging: Midland City and
Troy.
SOUTHWEST DISTRICT
Public Speaking: 1st, Mack Leggett,
Citronelle; 2nd, Larry Vinson, Bay Min
ette.
Quartet: 1st, Atmore ; 2nd, Citronelle.
String Band: Theodore and Fairhope.
Livestock Judging: Bay Minette and
Foley.
Dairy Judging: Fairhope and Cam
den.
Tractor Driving: Charles Owens, Be
atrice; Larry Reeves, Camden.
Land Judging: Evergreen and Beat
rice.
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FFA MEMBERSHIP 1958·59
(By High Schools)

Don Gibson
Future Farmers attending the state
convention this year will be afforded
some outstanding entertainment Thurs
day night by country music singing star
Don Gibson.
Don, who has been called "TIle 1958
Phenomenon of the music industry," sky
rocketed to success after joining the
Grand Ole Opry in April of that year.
The artist's recording of "Oh Lone
some Me" swept the country music
awards field in 1958. His other hits of
that year included "Blue, Blue Day,"
"Too Soon To Know" and "I Can't Stop
Loving You." His albmns too have met
with success with the one entitled, "No
One Stands Alone," being termed one
of the most powerful and inspirational
ever created.
His professional career began at 14 in
his home tovvn of Shelby, North Caro
lina. He eventually moved to Radio Sta
tion WNOX in Knoxville, Tennessee
where he formed his own band which
he will bring to Auburn to back his per
formance.

Notice
Want to buy some Guernsey
cattle?
There will be a sale of 35 regis
tered Guernsey heifers at the Coli
seum in Montgomery on June 2
beginning at noon.
These animals were purchased
in the Carolinas especially for FFA
and 4-H Club members. Ages
range from Junior calves to three
year oIds.
Additional information may be
secured from:
Alabama Guernsey Cattle Club
Glenn Adderhold, Sec'y-Treas.
State National Bank
Cullman, Alabama
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84.
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86.
87.
88.
89.
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91.
92.
93.
94.
95.
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97.
98.
99.
100.
101.
102.
103.
104.
105.
106 .
107.
108.
109.
I 10.

Foley-156
I I I.
Bay Minette-I 34 I 12.
Silas--133
I 13.
Stevenson-124
114.
Centreville-I 19
115.
Buckhorn-I 18
116 .
Brookwood-116
117.
Jasper-I 16
118.
Ale xandria-106
119.
Arab-106
120.
Ashford-lOS
121 .
Heflin-I I I
122.
Luverne-I 04
123.
Vernon-I 02
124.
Gurley-IOO
125.
Montevallo-I 00
126.
Lexington-95
127.
Crossville-93
128 .
Leroy- 93
129.
Fairho pe-91
130.
Ashland-89
131.
Atta lla-84
I ~L.
Blountsville-84
133.
Red Bay-84
134.
S, lva nia-84
135.
Jacksonville-83
I JO.
Linev ille-83
137 .
Georgiana-82
138.
Clanton-81
13Y.
Dadeville- 81
140.
Butler-80
141.
Vincent-80
142.
Curry-79
143.
Do uglas--79
144.
Citronelle-78
145.
Cu llman-78
146.
Odenville-78
14 /.
Theodo re-78
148 .
Town Creek-78
149.
Rogers-77
150.
Sulligent-77
151.
Atmore-76
152 .
Addison-75
153.
Ham ilton-75
154.
Hatton-7 4
156.
Moulton-74
157.
West Limestone-74 I 58.
Winfield-74
159.
Ider-73
160.
LaFayette-73
161.
Maplesville--73
162.
Oxford-73
163.
Headland-72
164.
Wetumpka-72
165.
Geraldine--71
166.
Pel I City-71
167.
Susan Moore-71
16B.
Centre-70
169.
Chatom-70
170.
Cotaco-70
171.
East Brewton-70
172.
Hazel Green-70
173 .
Highland Ho me--70 174.
Somson-70
175.
Thomosville- 7 0
176.
Wedowee-70
177.
Cherokee- 68
178.
Cleve land-68
179.
Frisco City-68
180.
McAdory-68
181.
Sardis-68
182.
Thompson-68
I ~3 .
Belgreen-67
184.
Northport-67
185.
Roa noke-67
186.
Brontley-66
187.
Jemison-66
188.
Selma-66
189.
Wate rloo-66
190.
Eclectic-65
191.
Millr y- 6 5
192.
Straughn-64
193.
Tanner-64
194.
Vina-64
195.
Leighton-63
196.
McKenzie-63
197 .
Rogersville-63
198.
Sparkman-63
199.
Collinsville-62
200.
East Limestone-62 201.
Eva-62
202 .
Falkville-62
203 .
Hartselle-61
204.
New Ho pe-61
205.
Slocomb-61
206.
Woodlond-61
207.
Flomaton-60
208.
Pa int Rock
209 .
Valley-60
2 10.
Ph il Campbell-60 2 11 .
Sond Rock-60
212.
Thomast on-60
213.
Camden-59
2 14.
Enterpri se-59
2 15.
Evergreen-59
2 16.
Ohatchee-59
217.
Ozork-59
218.
Ariton-58
219.
Coffee Springs-58 220.
Corner-58
22 1.
Gorgas-58
222.

Oakman-57
Cold Springs-56
Columbia-56
Columbiana-56
Elk mont-56
Haleyville-56
Rehobeth-56
Valley Head-56
Weogufka-56
Grove Hill-55
Oneonta-55
Bear Creek-54
Cottonwood-54
Geneva-54
Guntersville-54
Hackne tv ille-54
Marion-54
Rockford-54
B. B. Comer-53
Montgomery-53
Verbena-53
Gordo-52
Greenville-52
Holl y Po nd-~2
Reeltown-52
""'.e !"lains-52
Ardmore-51
Eufaula-51
Eutaw-51
Hayden-51
Kinston-51
Marbury-51
Millerville-51
Speake-51
West Poi nt-51
Clements- 51
Greensboro-50
Hartford-SO
Ha yne v ille-50
Locust Fork-50
Mount Ho pe--50
Notosulga-50
Opp-50
Pisgah-50
Robertsdale-50
Scottsboro-50
Spring Gorden-50
Auburn- 49
Carbon Hill-59
Fort Payne-49
Reform-49
Woodville-49
Goodwater-48
Lynn-48
New Site--48
Kennedy-47
Ashville- 47
Linden-47
Midland City-47
Smith's Station-47
Wicksburg-47
Hanceville-46
Pleasant Home-46
Troy-46
Bridgeport-45
Ho ltvill e-45
Beauregard-44
Jockson-44
Lin co ln-44
Lyetfion-44
Ranburne-44
Semmes-44
Uriah-44
Coffeeville-43
Dozier-43
Munford-43
Pine Hill-43
Alexander City-42
Arley-42
Danvi lle-42
Millport-42
New Broc kt o n-42
Sidney Lanier-42
Bil ling sley-41
Central-41
Florala-41
Goshen-41
Boaz-40
Cedar Blutf-40
Clio-40
Isabella-40
Repton-40
Beuloh-39
Fi ve Points-39
Monroeville-39
Romer-39
Aliceville--38
Castleberry-38
Goylesville-38
Hack le burg-38
Plontersville-38
Wadley-38
Winterboro-38
Berry-37
Cloyton-37
Fo yette-J7
Livingston-37
Mellow Valley-27
Prottville-37
Baker Hill-36
Carrollton-36
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Margie Bowes
All will not be work, contests, and
meetings for FFA members attending
the state convention.
In addition to Don Gibson, 17-year-old
.Margie Bowes will sing for the Future
F almers during the Thursday night musi
cal program.
Margie, 5 foot 5 with sapphire blue
eyes and wavy chestnut hair, is fast be
coming the pet of the country music
field after winning the Pet Milk Grand
Ole Opry talent contest.
Her prize for winning the contes/t was
six weeks of appearances on the Grand
Ole Opry and Pet Milk Show and a
Hickory Record contract. Her first record
release is the ballad, "One Broken Heart."
She has also appeared on nationwide TV
shows.
The singing career of the vivacious
young performer began three years ago
when she won an amateur contest in
Roxboro, N. C. where her family moved
in 1951 from Virginia. This led to radio
performances in North Carolina and Vir
ginia followed by the Pet Milk contest.
-------FFA------
"My family is politically mLxed up.
I'm Republican; the old man's a Demo
crat; the kid's wet; the cow's dry; and
the cat's on the fence. "
223.
224.
225.
226.
227.
228.
229.
230 .
231 .
232 .
233 .
234.
235.
236.
237 .
238.
239 .
240 .
24 I.
242.
243.

Hubbertville-36
Polmetto-36
Red Level-36
Wolnut Grove-36
Brilliant-35
Chovala-35
Kate Duncan
Sm ith-35
Russe llv ille-35
Autaugoville-34
Beatrice-34
Comp Hill-34
Orrville-34
Brundidge-33
Inverness-33
Newville-33
Tus kegee-33
Abbeville-32
Excel-32
Liberty-32
Southside-32
Alberlville-31

ALABAMA

244 .
245.
246 .
247.
248 .
249.
250.
25 I.
252.
253.
254.
255.
256.
257.
258.
259.
260.
261.
262.
2 63 .

Loui sville-30
Milltown-30
Suttle-30
Grand Boy-29
Rawls-28
Blue Springs-27
Glencoe-26
Pine Apple- 26
Fy ffe-25
York-25
Foi rview-2 4
Fort Deposi t-24
Guin-24
Corlowville-23
Sweet Woter-23
Alo. D. & B.-22
Double Springs-22
El bo-21
Moundville- 19
Akron-18
TOTAL-14,925

Membership Last Year-14,12S

FUTURE

FARMER

Hayneville FFA Raises
Fucnds With Broilers

FFA.. Forestry Camp
The annual Forestry Camp for 100
FFA boys \-"ill be held at Camp Grist,
near Selma, early in August. This is
wonderfu I training for the boys who are
selected to attend. We hope you will
begin thinking now about the selection
of a boy to attend. The camp is being
sponsored again this year by the South
ern Pulpwood Conservation Association
through its member mills, Gulf States
Paper Corporation, Hollingsworth &
Whitney Division of Scott Paper Com
pany, International Paper Company, in
cooperation with Coosa River Newsprint
Company and Alabama Department of
Conservation, Division of Forestry.
-------FFA------

THREE MEMBERS of the Hayneville
chapter examine one of the broilers that the
FFA'ers produced, as Mr. W. A. Davis,
ad visor, holds the bird.
BURTON PEARSON
The vocational agricultme students at
Hayneville High School are raising com
mercial broilers as a source of income for
their FFA Chapter.
The project was started in 1957. House
was constructed by students' labor, part
of the lmnber came from the FFA for
estry plot which consists of about five
acres. The money was borrowed from a
local bank to finance the project. At the
present time all the money has been re
paid. The house which is 30' X 70' has a
capacity of 2,100 broilers. It is equipped
with automatic waterers and gas brood
ers.
When the project was started in 1957,
the chapter was raising pullet replace
ments on a contract basis . They would
receive a certain amount for every pullet
that they raised to 14 weeks of age.
The capacity of the house for pullet re
placements was 1,100. They only raised
two flocks of pullet replacements and
in August of 1957 they began growing
the commercial broilers on a contract
basis.
They receive two cents per pound
from the Master Mix Feed Company of
Montgomery for every pound they grow
to market size. The chapter grows out
four flocks of broilers each year.
Profit from the project has been used
for recreational and educational trips,
father-son banquets, textbooks, and paint
and venetian blinds for the classroom.
The birds are cared for during school
by student labor and on week-ends by
local boys who are enrolled in vocational
agriculture, The project is under the su
pervision of W. A. Davis, vo-ag teacher
and FFA advisor of Hayneville.
Mr. Boston Massey, Principal of Hay
neville High School, and Miss Hulda
Coleman, Lowndes County Superinten
dent of Education , were instrumental in
getting the project started.
JUNE-JULY,
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Nev" FFA & Vo-Ag
Editor Employed

MARY ALICE KIMBRELL has been chosen
"Sweetheart" of the Aliceville chapter.

Burton Pearson has been named FFA
and Vo-Ag Editor succeeding J. T. Lang
ley who was called to military service
early in April.
Burton, a native of Pickens County,
is working part time during April and
May and will assume full time duties
after being graduated from API in June.
An agricultural education major, the
new editor has also completed 24 "quarter
hours of journalism in an effort to pre
pare himself for agricultural journalism
work. While in school he worked on the
Plainsman, (Campus Newspaper) as a
member of the news staff and as a fe a
ture writer.

F"uture Farnl.erS
Does the name FUTURE FARMER stand for the following
things in your life?
F
U
T
U
R
E

-----

Finding yourself
Using your ability
Taking advantage of your opportunities
Uniting in endeavor with others
Respecting your fellow citizens
Entering your vocation

F
Forging ahead
A
Analyzing your progress
R
Reworking your plans
M -- Making friends
E
Enjoying your freedoms
R -- Reaching your goals
1

Wilbur Kelly Field Day

FROM THE NORTHEAST DISTRICT WILL COME BUCKHORN. Members are Jimmy
Vasser, Marvin Benson, Carey Johnson and James Rhoden.

Five District Quartet Winners Will
Compete At State Meeting
A $60.00 wrist watch for each mem
ber and the accompanist and an oppor
tunity to compete in the Tri-State con
test awaits the quartet winning the state
finals during the convention.
Each of the four other competing
groups will receive $50.00 cash along
with chapter banners.
The state winner will participate in
a Tri-State elimination, ,1nd if the Ala
bama entry wins they will be eligible to
attend the national convention. The Ala

bama Association will pay $100.00 on
their expenses provided they can all at
tend.
The quartet contest is designed to en
courage wholesome recreation, to im
prove singing ability of FFA members
and to provide experience in performing
before audiences which often can prove
valuable in later life. Quartets do much
to improve community relations by fur
nishing entertainment for clubs, radio
and TV programs.

More than 200 Future Farmers at
tended the Wilbur Kelly Field Day
which was held near Marion Junction in
Perry County.
Top honors in four judging and six
track events went to the Greensboro
chapter. Host Suttle took second place
and Parrish High of Selma finished third.
The field day is held each year in
memory of Wilbur Kelly who for many
years directed the Blackbelt Experiment
Station and who conceived the idea of
the FFA event.
Taking part in the contests were rep
resentatives of chapters from Marion,
Greensboro, Linden, Orrville, Parrish
High, Plantersville, Carlowville and Sut
tle. Vo-ag teachers from each school ac
companied the participants.
The ten events included tractor driv
ing, livestock judging, dairy judging,
land judging and the six track events.
Arrangements for the day were under
the leadership of Aubrey Smith, super
visor of the Blackbelt Experiment Sta
tion on which the field day is held.
----FFA----

Ag. Ed. Students Finish
Apprentice Teaching
Twenty-three agricultural education ,
seniors at API completed six weeks of
apprentice-teaching during the Spring
quarter.
Schools in which they taught, the
student teachers, and hometowns are:
Camden , Alex Cooper, Thomaston;
Joe Hill, Millry.
Ozark, Jack Davis, McKenZie; Claude
Mims, Prattville.
Opp, James Reynolds, Ashford; Alfred
Romine, Rogersville.
Eufaula , Eugene Woodfin, Holtville.
Dadeville, Paul Johnson, Jacksonville;
Robert Griffin, Pell City.
Tuskegee, Robert Ward, Eufaula;
Wayne Trawick, Ashford.
LaFayette, Ben Preston, Eufaula.
Auburn, Lee Gober, Nauvoo; Burton
Pearson, Carrollton.
vVinterboro, Jesse George, Jasper;
Donald Sibley, Mt. Hope.
Northport, Ed Holcombe, Waterloo.
Corner, Maurice Sanford, Fayette;
James Pearson, Ft. Valley, Georgia.
Waterloo, Harold Edgeworth, Detroit;
Bennett Spratlin, Hackleburg.
Guntersville, Waylon Evans, Geral
dine; Clyde Mitchell, Collinsville.
----FFA---

AUBURN WILL CARRY THE CENTRAL DISTRICT'S BANNER. Members are John
Hill, John Pruett, Lamar Logue and John Self. Accompanists are Sara Jo Abernathy and
Paul Rumph.
8
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"How long have you been working for
the company?"
"Ever since the boss threatened to
fire me."

ALABAMA

FUTURE

FARMER

Your Insurance Dollars
Yield More
\vith

Farm Bureau
You can save up to 20% on your
with a FARM 13U
REAU POLICY.
INSUHA~CE

THE SOUTHEAST DISTRICT WILL SEND THE OPP QUARTET to compete in the
state finals which will be held on June 5. The quartet is composed of, left to right( H arol:l
Carnley, Paul Avant, Ronnie Lunsford, Jerry Andrews, pianist Glenda Bucka ew and
Advisor J. D. Granger.

F AHl\1 n UREA U was organized hy
and for farm families. You save
because farmers have a hetter than
average record. You save because
of sonnd and thrifty management
practices.
Compare FARM BUREAU rates
with any . . . and see the differ
ence.

ALABAMA FARM
BUREAU
INSURANCE COMPANIES
FIRE
LIFE
AUTO
2108 East South Boulevard
MONTGOMERY 6, ALABAMA

New Releases
35mm Color Filmstrips for
VOCATIONAL
AGRICULTURE
LIVESTOCK JUDGING SERIES

Set of 3-$15.00
MILLPORT WILL REPRESENT THE NORTHWEST DISTRICT in the Quartet finals
during the State convention. Members are, left to right, Charles Bryant, Donald McAdams,
J. C. Champion, Avon Rushing and pianist Doris Ussery.

1. Judging Beef Cattle
2. Judging Swine
3. Judging Sheep
Individual Filmstrips-$6.00

FORESTRY SERIES

Set of 5-$25.00
1. Planning Farm Forest Program
2. Regenerating Stand of Forest Trees
3. Protecting Forests from Destruc
tive Agents
4. Prescribed Burning of Forests
5. Harvesting Forest Products
Individual Filmstrips-$6.00

Write for
FREE CATALOGUE

COLONIAL
Film & Equipment Co.
71 Walton Street, N.W.

THE SOUTHWEST WILL SEND THE ATMORE QUARTET to the finals. Members are
Lou Vickery, Terry Scruggs, Jerry Madison, Jack Beck and pianist Albert Kennington.
JUNE-JULY,
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ATLANTA 3, GEORGIA
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New Type Hog Feeder Constructed By
Students At Cedar Bluff High

THE ALL-METAL HOG FEEDER constructed by Cedar Bluff vo-ag department. Left
to right are students Boyd McHugh, Jerry Hardin, Harold Barnes, and holding the bottom
lid of the feeder, David Wright. A. C. Teague, vo-ag teacher is at right.

An all-metal hog feeder has been com
pleted by the vocational agriculture class
at Cedar Bluff High School.
'Vanting a feeder that with normal
care could withstand all kinds of wea
ther and the wear and tear of a sow and
her pigs, the boys and their teacher de
cided to build one.
The angle iron was purchased from
Gadsden Iron and Steel Co. The bolts
and screws they bought from a local
hardware dealer and the sheet metal
came from Camp Sibert.
In their well-equipped shop is the out
come of their work and three more are
under construction. A. C. Teague, teach
er, said, "It wasn't any trouble to design
the feeder as we designed it on the pat
tern of the wooden feeders we've been
building for a number of years . Where
the wooden feeders could be overturned
by rooting of the sow or pigs, these
feeders cannot, nor can they be rooted
apart. Two boys can build one in two
weeks' class time."
These feeders will hold approximately
15 bushels of meal or 800 to 1,000
pounds of bought or home-made hog
feed. For best care the feeders should
be put on concrete blocks, as they will
rust on the ground. Keeping the feeders
painted means longer service.
Teague says they can make the metal
feeder for less than half of what the
same capacity feeder would cost at
market pIice. The feeders will cost the
vo-ag boys approximately $25 to build.
And one feeder should take care of a
10

litter of pigs from birth to market weight.
Each feeder weighs approximately 300
pounds.
Teague added, "I believe one of these
feeders will take care of a small faimer's
needs as I feel it will take care of 12
pigs from bilth to topping."
At the present time there are 35 boys
enrolled in the vocational agriculture
department of Cedar Bluff High School.
The vo-ag shop is one of the best equip
ped in Cherokee County with a large
variety of hand and power tools.

FFA Roundup
MOUNT HOPE
Vocational Agriculture training has
paid big dividends for Bill and L. O.
Roberson, former FFA members at
t."Iount Hope High School. An interest in
farming created by studying vocational
agriculture under instructor J. R. Haw
kins has lead to a three-way dairy busi
ness partnership among Bill, L. 0., Jr.,
and their father, L. O. Roberson, Sr.
The Robersons are milking 80 dairy
cows at the present time, most of which
are Holsteins. In the near future they
plan to change to all Holsteins. A much
larger barn and pipeline milkers are also
included in future plans.
Their farm consists of 587 acres with
350 acres in cultivation. An additional
120 acres of crop land is being leased
this year. Corn, hay and other feed crops
are grown on the farm. The cattle graze
on pastures of Dallis grass, white Dutch
clover, Bahai, and fescue. The boys are
considering planting several acres of al
falfa for hay.
By buying more cattle and using 50
replacement heifers that they now have,
they will increase the capacity of the
farm when the new bam is completed
and pipeline milkers are installed.
Bill and L. 0., Jr., were very active
in their FFA chapter at Mount Hope.
Bill finished high school in 1949 and
L. 0., Jr., in 1952. During high school,
Bill served as President and Treasurer;
L. O. was vice president. In 1949 Bill
was the Northwest Alabama District Star
Farmer. "I took part in all FFA activ
ities except Public Speaking," Bill said,
"I wish now that I had competed in the
Public Speaking contest."

ENTERTAINMENT AT THE BIRMINGHAM FAT CALF SHOW was furnished by the
Hartselle String Band. Members are: Buddy Tapscott, Clyde Ledlow, Fletcher Turned,
Skip Drinkard, Sherman Stephenson, and James Calahan. The band will compete for the
state championsrup during the convention in JWle. R. R. LeFlore is their local advisor.
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SANDRA HICKMAN was elected "Swcet
heart" of the Auburn High chapter at the
annual Sweetheart Ball.

AUBURN COLLEGIATE
Shelton Hawsey of Lyeffion is serving
as president of the Collegiate chapter
during the Spring quarter. Shelton is a
senior in agricultural education.
Other officers include Reese Kilgore,
Red Level, vice president; Banks Per
kins, Vernon, treasurer; Charles McCay,
Locust Fork, secretary, and Jerry Mit
chell, Vernon, reporter.

RedflAt®
GROWING FEED
• Red Hat Growing Ration .•. a complete diet
• Red Hat Growing Mash ... to use with grains

BAY MINETTE
The Bay Minette FFA chapter of the
Baldwin County High School has a broad
forestry program under the direction of
B. H. Nail, FFA Advisor and Vo-Ag
teacher.
Over one-half million pine seedlings
have been planted on more than 600
acres during the past five years by the
FFA members in an effort to conserve
the timber resources of the county.
The Bay Minette chapter walked off
with top honors in the FFA Forestry
Program at the State FFA Convention
a few years ago. Last year the chapter
came back to win third place honors at
the State Convention .
The chapter has set out 61 acres of
pine seedlings in North Baldwin County
this year.
At the present time the FFA'ers are
working to eliminate waste of valuable
forest resources in this area and have
just completed a planting reforestation
campaign.
The main objectives of the tree plant
ing progr~m are to promote such sound
forestry practices as fire protection, se
lective cutting, pruning, and care of
young timber and reforestation on the
part of landowners. The FFA boys be
lieve that good forestry practices afford
good citizenship and is good business.
JUNE-JULY,
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Want bigger egg profits? Then now is the time to put your
pullets on RED HAT GROWING FEED-Ration or Mash. This
high-nutrient feed is vital to the sturdy body development,
strength and stamina that your hens must have for sustained,
high-capacity laying. RED HAT GROWING FEED is developed
in research and proved in actual use. The RED HAT pullet
program is designed to assure you healthy, high-production
birds at minimum cost.

Get RED HAT GROWING FEED at your
local RED HAT Dealer's now!
•
•
•
•

Improved Body Development.
Sound, Strong Framework
Scheduled Maturity
Long, High-capacity Production

Your Key
to Profits

Stevenson Carries On Outstanding
Livestock Farming Operatioll_

The Stevenson FFA's pasture is seeded
in orchard grass and fescue with a small
amount of white clover, button clover,
and Alsike. It is fertilized twice a year.
The chapter makes no charges for the
use of its bulls but farmers are required
to feed them a recommended ration
while the bull is on his falm. The ration
is set up by Mr. Richardson and the vo
ag department.
The people of the community are well
pleased with the service offered them
by the vo-ag department. One local
farmer commented that it is very easy
to sell the offspring from the FFA bulls.
Each year, Mr. Richardson and his vo
ag students sponsor an agricultural field
day where their animals and others in
the community are exhibited for the pub
lic. A grand champion and a reserve
champion of each breed is selected as in
large livestock shows.

-------FFA------

STEVENSON FFA'ERS show three registered Hereford bulls owned by the chapter.

The Stevenson FFA chapter is operat
ing a livestock farm for class demonstra
tion work and as a source of income .for
the chapter. The project is under the
supervision of C. D. Richardson, vo-ag
teacher and FFA advisor.
Farming operations began in 1951 with
the leasing of a 20 acre plot adjoining
the high school campus from the Tennes
see Valley Authority. For the first few
years the chapter rented the land to row
crop farmers on shares. Later the
FFA' ers built fences around the plot and
established improved pastme. They also
built a barn on the high school campus
near the rented land.
The chapter's first livestock was a
registered bull contributed in 1951 by
the Sears-Roebuck Foundation. Since
that time several other Sears bulls have
been received, three of which were
shown at Alabama State Fairs. Two of
the bulls "vere Grand Champion. Steven
son also won the state FFA breeding
program two years. Points considered in
the program are: number of cows bred,
num bel' of farms served, educational ac
tivities, and pasture improvements car
ried out by the chapters. First place
winner in this contest receives $300.00
cash.
From the money received by winning
the State Breeding program contest and
haVing the Grand Champion at the State
Fair the chapter started a small herd of
livestock.
At the present time the herd includes
10 commercial beef cattle, 18 market
12

hogs, four purebred beef calves, two
purebred beef heifers, and three regis
tered Hereford bulls. Also there are 42
gilts in the chapter's pig chain which
are on various boys' fill-ms. The gilts are
Hampshires, Durocs, and crossbreeds.
Any boy can receive a cross-bred gilt
from the chapter and pay for it by re
turning two gilts from the first litter.
To receive one of the gilts a boy agrees
to give her special attention and exhibit
the animal in hog shows.

When Eddie, the slow moving and in
efficient clerk in a small store, was not
in evidence one morning, a cutomer
asked, "Where is Eddie? He ain't sick,
is he?"
"Nope, he ain't," replied the proprie
tor. "He just ain't working here no more."
"That so?" responded the villager.
"Got anybody in mind for the vacancy?"
"Nope, Eddie didn't leave no va
cancy."

-------FFA------
An accident is something that, five
minutes after it happens, anyone can
see how it could have been prevented!

-------FFA------
That tractor ride that gives kids thrills
may end up in a crash that kills.

THERE IS GOOD FOOD AHEAD for these Future Farmers attending the Chilton County
FFA Field Day. Present were 250 boys from the five chapters in the county. The event
was held on J. Reed Thompson's fann near Clanton. Mr. Thompson is the advisor of the
Clanton FFA chapter.
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ROGERSVILLE

SOUTHSIDE

The Rogersville FFA chapter is plac
ing emphasis on livestock pmduction as
a primary source of cash income accord
ing to C. J. Pennington, vo-ag teacher
and FFA advisor.
The members of the Rogersville FFA
chapter have 38 sows and gilts which will
farrow pigs this year. Eleven of these
are the popular Landrace which is a
meat-type hog.
Last spring the Rogersville chapter
purchased a Landrace boar from Auburn
to improve the breeding of their hogs.
Four members raised show calves
which were shown at Birmingham.
Mr. Pennington believes that this great
emphasis on livestock is necessary since
Ala bama agriculture is gradually chang
ing from row-cropping to livestock farm
ing.

The vo-ag department of the Southside
High School is operating a chapter hog
project. According to H. H . Martin, vo-ag
teacher, the hogs are used for class dem
onstration and as a source of income for
the chapter.
The hogs are kept on the school cam
pus and are cared for by Mr. Martin and
members of the FFA chapter. During
school the boys are in charge bu t on
week-ends, holidays, and during the sum
mer Mr. Martin feeds and cares for them.
The project was started with a Duroc
gilt donated by Sears-Roebuck and Com

pany nine years ago. At the present
they have four sows, two gilts, and a
boar. They couldn't expand any more
because of the limited space. The chap
ter usually sells their pigs at weaning
age. They keep and feed out about eight
market hogs a year.
The buildings they have include a
feed storage house and two farrowing
houses. Both farrowing houses are
equipped with heat lamps.
When the project was first started the
chapter would buy and feed out market
hogs. Later they grew more pigs than
they could fatten out.

GROVE HILL
The year's activities and accomplish
ments of members of the chapter were
re-capped at the Grove Hill Father-Son
night. Nearly 100 persons were present.
Grove Hill members have been active
in nearly all FFA events. Four from the
chapter have earned State Farmer De
grees, the chapter's Duroc Boar won the
Grand Champion at the Gulf State Fair,
Grove Hill's judging teams compiled
commendable records and the FFA'ers
also found time to pl ant 64,000 pine
seedlings.
The county corn growing champion
was a member of the Grove Hill chapter
and, to use the corn, the chapte r's pig
chain has reached 149 animals.
J. R. Lindsey, FFA advisor and vo-ag
teacher, was the guiding hand in the
chapter's activities.

~REST

ROOMS,

quality products

and courteous service make it a pleasure to stop at
Standard Oil service stations . Wherever you drive in
~Iabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky or Mississ ippi -look

for the Standard Oil sign.

It' s the best

place to stop to refresh and refuel.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(KENTUCKY)

GROVE HILL has elected Catherine Ware
FFA Sweetheart.
JUNE-JULY,
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ASHFORD

THOMASTON

Approximately 550 persons attended
Ashford FFA and FHA banquet.
Entertainment for the Mother-Daugh
ter, Father-Son affair was furnished in
the form of a talent show featuring songs
by the FFA quartet, solos, and instru
mental numbers. A barbecue supper was
served following the musical program.
The guests were welcomed by Joel
Whiddon , FFA president and Geratha
Crowley, FHA president, both of whom
also served as emcees. The response was
given by Mrs. C. B. Crowley, "FHA
Mother of the Year" and Mr. Freddie
Whiddon, "FFA Father of the Year."

Herbert Buck has been elected presi
dent of the Thomas ton FFA chapter for
the coming school year.
Other officers chosen include Buddy
Vick, vice preSident; Tommy McKnight,
secretary; Larry Holt, treasurer; Jimmy
Rex Crocker, reporter; Larry Schroeder,
sentinel, and Lex Parker, parliamentar
ian. Clyde Boozer will serve as student
advisor.
The chapter is looking fOlward to a
successful year under the leadership of
these officers and the guidance of J. L .
Pritchett, FFA advisor and vo-ag teacher
at Thomaston.

•

.~~~~'M~l(:Donald has a phone .••

here a phone

there a phone

everywhere

FFA
(J1t

"7k MARCH

ALICEVILLE-made field trips in studying for
estry; entered Gulf States Forestry Essay contest;
working in FFA shop; applied for one State
Farmer Degree and for State Dairy Farm er.
ATTALLA-held joint banque t with FHA ; set
out 15,000 pine seedlings; plann ed to make 20
mailbox posts; held r egular monthly meeting; or
dered 6 FFA jackets and otber material.
BERRY-held b'actor driving contes t; making
money for chapter by building lawn chairs, lad 
ders, quilting frames, bird houses and selling shoe
polish; elect ed best FFA member for this year;
en tered distri ct contest in dairy judgin g, livestock,
judging, soil judging and trac tor driving.
BOAZ-held Coronation Ball crowning new
qu een; da.iry judging team going to convention;
planned summer camp; all ag students building
portable bog chutes to sell to farmers in order
to bring in mon ey for chapter; nom inated com
mittee to decide on cand idates to run for offices
for next year.
BRANTLEY-entered district string band, land
judging, livestock judging an d dairy judging con
tests; will have 4 acres of com, 1 7/10 acres of
cotton and % acre of peanuts on FFA farm; Lu
verne Implemen t Company furnished a new 640
Ford tractor and the Brantley Gin Company furn
ished the fertilizer-we are expecting great yields
from the farm; elected Sweetheart and presented
h er with a jacket.
BUCKHORN-had two chapter meetings and
two officers meetings; gave chapel program' par
ticipated in area quartet contest; elected chapter
queen and made entry in Tri-State queen contest;
gave radio program; selected boy to receive Rotary
Club dairy he ifer; planned beef cattle improve
ment programj three new members .
CAMP HILL-seven m embers and adv isor on
TV program "Chattahoochee RFD," Channel 4,
Columbus, G eorgia ; conducted county FFA elimi
nations in tractor driving and land judging con
tests; ordered 1 jac ket and 1 ring; completed book
cases for high scho ol library.
CENTREVILLE-held two monthlr meetings;
had barbecue; canying on rat con tro campaign;
selling subscriptions to magazines; elected officers
for n ext year; got two sponsors for FFA calendar;
planning chapter farm safety campa ign for next
yea r.
CHAVALA-had annual barbecue; plan educa
tional trip to Florida; attended fat beef show in
:MontgomerYi will soon move into new buHding.
CITRONELLE-held reg ula r meetings; partici
pated in area public speaking and quartet contes ts ;
planning FFA-FHA Father-Son, Mother-Daughter
banque t; distributed 52,000 pine seedlings ; pre
sented FFA program in community; purchased
power hack-saw, two electric sanders, portable
electric drill and miter saw to be used in vo-ag
shop.
CLIO-participated in tractor driving, land
judging, lives tock judging an d dairy judging con
tests; :Mr. Bob Thofll)SOn taught a short CO UIse in
elecb-icity; getting ready for annual hanquet.
COFFEE SPRINGS--Drdered 23 fruit trees for
members; FFA and FHA officers met jointly to
plan for annual b anq uet; h eld regular meeting;
participated in land judging, tractor driving, live
stock judging and dairy judging con tests; Hampshire
sow farrowed 9 pigs.
COFFEEVILLE-he ld one regular meeting and
one joint meeting with FHA; had annual FFA

A HANDY PHONE
Smart MacDonald. Got phones where he and
his family needed them most. Says time saved with
these phones is money in the bank. Wouldn't
Extension Phones in bright, modern color
make life more profitable, more fun for you, too?
Call our Business Office today.
Each extension generally costs less than 5¢ a day.
CLANTON CHAPTER won first place in
the Judging Contest at the Montgomery Fat
Calf Sbow. Members of the team are Jerry
Murr, Donald Bulger, and Billy Estes who
is displaying the plaque received by the
team.
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FHA social ; a ll firs t rear members b ought Green
Hand pins; com ple te< preliminary project plans.
HALEYVILLE-received 20,000 pine seedlings ;
held on e meeting; seven)l members a ttend ed dis
trict elimin a tions; Article in paper; discussed pig
chain project; ordered 100 boxes of scr ew driv ers
to sdl; thr ee n ew Green H and m embers.
HEFLIN-held two regular m eetings ; saw edu
ca tional RIms; planning FFA b anquet; held project
day; p ar ti cipa ted in Ameri can L egion speakin g coo
test; Ag II boys are m a kin g mailboxes.
INVERNESS-se t d a te for tour of FFA and 4 -H
calves in coun ty; presented progr am in chapel and
to the PTA · participated in area public speakin g
contest; h eld donk ey basketball game a nd clear ed
$54.00; had a joint meeting with FHA ; set da te
for county fat calf show; preparin g for banquet;
received trac tor com pliments of Vincon T ractor
Company of Troy.
ISABELLA-held two mee tin gs; en tered public
speaking contest; bu il t magazin e ra ck for d epart
ment; trainin g for livestock and dairy judging con
t ests; planted 15,000 pin e seedlings; plannin g to
show anima ls in Fat Stock Show; bought new
Creed, Purposes, and P rof anity ch ar ts; represen ta 
tive from REA ga ve d emon stra tion in insula ti on;
participated in county FFA Fie ld Day; ceiling ba ck
part of shop and install ed a sink.
KINSTON-8,000 pine seedlings set ou t by local
FFA m emb ers; presented specia l chapel program ;
sold four hogs fo r pront of $3I.77; pions und er
way to h a ve barbecue.
L aFAYETTE-several boys sold Farm Jo urnal
maga zines; have new dairy judging team; members
participated in fox eradi cation program; ordered
150 fnut trees; held monthl y meeting; elected of
ncer nominating committee; h ad beef ca lf club
m eetin g). taking 10 FFA calves to Fat Stock Show.
LERuY-bost to county FFA meeting ; planning
activiti es for County FFA-FHA Field Day ; mem
ber app lyin g for American F a rmer Degree; three
members applying for State Farm er Degree; held
two m eetin gs ; pubHshed thr ee n ews a rticles.
LUVERNE-purchased a new arc welder, 295
amps; chap ter sold $400.00 worth of hogs; h ave
two gilts nnd tluee feed er pigs as ch a pte r I1foject;
sec ured land for corn project and a pick-up tJO ck
fo r f arming use; made about $50. 00 on con cessions
this month.
McKENZIE-livestock and land jud~ ing teams
went to dis tri ct e limina tion s; plan fo r FFA-FHA
social; built two tru ck bodies .
MARBURY-have an applicant for American
Farm er D eg ree and 4 for State Farmer Degree;
entering trac tor, livestock and land judging con
tests ; putting on annual R odeo ; m e mbers writing
te rm papers on whot they plan to do in life.
MONROEVILLE-held 2 r egular meetings; dis
cuss ed plans for fixin g spra),er for FFA members
to use; have m embe rs entering contests; held area
speaking con test.
MONTEV ALLO-rnising funds throug h ca lend ar
project; Green Hand mem bers planted demons tra
ti on orchard and will fertilize, tr a in an d cultiva te
the trees; over 75 members will a ttend cOWlty-wide.
jamboree; h e ld a nnual parent n igh t and chi ck en
dinn er; recommending two m em bers for State
Farmer Degree an d one m ember for State Offi ce.
NORTHPORT- planted over 600 fruit trees;
two regular lnee tin gsj he ld public speaking and
qua rtet contes ts; h ad elimina tions in soil judging
and tr actor driving contes ts; se t out 57,000 pin e
seedlings.

OAKMAN-bought h og ho lder for chapter u se ;
selected land judging t eam; plan to rew ind electric
motors; finis hin g 12 calves for F a t Calf Show; beld
~ meetings; began e lectric motor clinic with aid
of Alabama Power Company.;. placed 3 more gilts
in pig ch a in ; ordered 26 FJ.<A "T" shirts and 3
ja ck ets; seUin g products to r a ise chapter treasury;
pw·chased new saw a nd some hand tools for shop.
REFORM-h eld fund rais in g driv e; celebrated
FFA; sold fruit tre es in commun ity; e lected chap
ter Sweetheart; h eld two monthly mee tin gs; initi
ated 9 Green H ands ; put o ut 21,000 pin e seed-

lings; ordered 11 shop coats and 3 FFA jacke ts;
he ld FFA socia l; regula r newspaper article pub
lish ed; planning FFA barbecue; re-wiring vo-ag
department.
SULLIGENT-21,000 pine seedlings and 1,300
fr ui t ITees set in co mmunity; 10 m em bers planted
bicolor borders; h eld 5 m eetin gs ; put on annual
FatJler-Son banquet; planned s upervised farmin g
program for year ; exch anged classes with FHA;
pu t on safe ty program for Lions Club; co nstr ucting
m ailbox stands in shop; published 16 arti cles and
4 pictures in Weekly Round-Up Column.

A LITTLE CEMENT GOES A LONG WAY
TOWARD INCREASING FARM PRODUCTION
The amount of portland ce
ment that can be carried on
the back of a pickup truck
can get you off to a good
start on concrete improve
ments to make your work
easier and your farming
more profitable.
For example, with 20
bags of portland cement
less than a ton-you can
quickly and easily complete
anyone of these labor-sav
ing concrete projects:
• A 10-can capacity insu
lated milk cooling tank.

• 250 sq.ft. of 4-inch floor
for feed lot, barn, or hog or
poultry house.
• 166 sq.ft. of 6-inch wall.
• Two big, 8-foot long
watering troughs.
• 125 sq.ft. of 8-inch thick
foundation.
Plan to build with eco
nomical, long-lasting, fire
safe concrete. Mail coupon
for free literature. Or your
local concrete contractor
or building material dealer
will be glad to advise you~

- - - - - - - - - - - - CLIP COUPON AND MAIL TODAY - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ __
A national organization to Improve and
utand the uses of portland cement
and co ncrete through scientific re
search and engineering field work

HENRY HARRIS, Fairbope chapter, exhjb
its his angus calf with the style that won
the showmanship contest for him at the
Montgomery Fat Calf Show.
JUNE-JULY,
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o Send free Handbook of Concrete
Form Conslru<:tion ond Uist subjects):

]I1ame'__________________________________________

SI. or R.

]110. _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

C i l y , - - - -_ _ _ __ ____Slale'--_ _ _ __
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Do It Yourself With An Electric Farm Shop
An Electric Fann Shop makes doing it yow-self easy . . . You can
save valuable time making repairs at home instead of going to town
. . . The elimination of costly repair bills means you save money,
lots of it . . . An Electric Farm Shop keeps the youngsters inter
ested, too, providing them with a wholesome place to spend their time.
The man to help you plan your Electric Farm Shop (or any electrical
farm operation) is one of our Company's rural service engineers.
Our nearest office will be glad to ask him to call. There's no charge or
obligation for his services.

~~ Alnbnllln Power eOlllpnHU
Helping Develop Alabama
Birmingham 2, Ala.
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